
Arlington Church of Christ 

Our Mission: Connecting People to Jesus and one Another 
  
  

 

One in Christ Jesus 
 

      One of Paul’s radical teachings from his time period is found in the book of 
Galatians.  You might call this a seed passage about greater liberties to come based upon 
the gospel: “So in Christ Jesus you are all children of God through faith, for all of you who 
were baptized into Christ have clothed yourselves with Christ. There is neither Jew nor Gen-
tile, neither slave nor free, nor is there male and female, for you are all one in Christ Je-
sus” (Galatians 3:26-28). 
     Paul is casting a vision of a radical new world order in which worldly distinctions that re-
stricted access to God should be broken.  Paul identifies the class difference between “male 
and female” with class distinctions of “slave and free” and “Jew and Gentile.”  Paul says that 
there should be no ethnic inequalities in the kingdom of God.  This is not achieved yet, but 
should be a goal to attain.  By the way, I have read that this is the first time in all of ancient 
literature that we find someone saying there is no difference between male and female – they 
are totally equal.  This was revolutionary. 
     Church history shows us that women loved the good news message they received and the 
value God had given them in a culture where they had little value.  When the New Testament 
was new, women flocked to the church.  Estimates are that 2/3 of the first century church was 
women.  In a time when 2/3 of the people alive on earth were men, they flooded to the 
church.  Women found a place where they were treated with dignity and honor and worth.   
     Critics of the early church used to say that this new movement was made up of a bunch of 
poor people and women.  Minucius Felix was a Roman Christian apologist.  He wrote an 
apologetic work called Octavius.  He wrote what pagans in that time period believed about 
Christians: “Christianity is made up of the lowest of society and gullible women.”  Women 
found a safe place in the Jesus movement.  They were given servant leadership opportunities 
that  was unheard of.  For example, in Romans 16:1, Paul says: “I commend to you our sister 
Phoebe, a deacon of the church in Cenchreae.”  The early church had female deacons and 
they were called “deaconesses.”  This really doesn’t surprise me because a deacon is a serv-
ant.  I think it is pretty natural for women to be servants of the Lord.    
     Clement of Alexandria wrote of “women deacons,” and in 451 the Council of Chalcedon 
specified that a deaconess, henceforth, must be at least forty and unmarried.  Pliny the 
Younger, who was not a Christian, wrote a famous letter to the emperor Trajan, where he re-
ported that he had tortured two young Christian women, who were called deaconesses.” 
      Jesus prayed for His kingdom to be done on earth as it is in heaven.  We are to help 
break heaven out on earth.  We declare that women are made in the image of God with in-
credible value and worth.  Their value does not come from their body or their looks.  Their 
value comes from the fact they are made in the image of God. Men, we have a responsibility 
to make sure we don’t encourage anything that further objectifies women.  And women, you 

have a responsibility to make sure you don’t endorse things that say “I am 
only valuable because of my sex or my body.”   
        Mark  
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Welcome 
We pray you will be encouraged and uplifted 

as we join together in worship. 

2206 Tecoma Drive 
Knoxville, TN  37917 
865-523-1764 

Website:www.arlingtonchurchofchrist.org 

Arlington Friends 
Arlington Church of Christ Youth Group 

 
  

 

 

 



Arlington Family Pages 
Seeking to edify, educate and 

inform the Family of God 

Sunday, August 21, 2022 

Elders  

Mark Brackney Ph:   622-0376 
Leland Price Ph:   925-4424 
Danny Rider Ph:   705-9713 
Wayne Shannon  Ph:   742-0517 
Gregg Summers Ph:   223-4515 
 

Deacons  
Jason McDougal - YPYF/Vacation Bible School 
Bud Norris - Worship Participants 
Keith Tatum - Education/Picture Board/Family Camp 
Ronnie Weldon - Attendance/Communion Prep/Bldg 
 

Minister:         Mark Brackney Ph:   523-1764 

Associate Minister:  Tommy Drinnen 
 

Secretaries:   Becky Johnson Jennifer Tatum 
 

Missionaries:  Tom & Angie Langley - WEI 

 
Family Matters 

 
 
 

Happy  Birthday!! 

 
 
 

   Aug   21 Sandy Toney 
   Aug   24 Cathy Gilliam 
   Aug   26 Ava Thomas Wachter 
   Aug   27 Jessica Fort 
   Aug   27 Haley Ramsey 

 

Fourth Sunday Fellowship, Sunday, 
August 28.  Please bring 
food and drinks to share.  
All visitors are invited to 
join us for lunch. 
 
 
 

 

Moriah Shannon and  

Spencer Rhines  

wedding, Saturday,  

September 3, 5 p.m. 

 

Everyone is invited to the Brackney 
home, Sunday night, 
Sept. 11, 5 p.m.  Please 
bring lawn chairs, finger 
foods, and drinks to 
share.  We will also have our annual 
corn hole tournament, so bring corn hole 
boards if you have them. 
 
Elders/Deacons Meeting, Monday, 
Sept. 12, 7 p.m. 

 

We are encouraging those joining us at 
home for the Wednesday night Bible 
Study to start watching it on our 
YouTube live stream or Arlington 
Church Facebook Live stream.  We are 
making this change due to watching  
in-class video clips.  The sound/volume 
is better on Facebook Live or YouTube. 

SERVING THE ASSEMBLY TODAY 
              @10:30 
Opening Prayer  John Fort 
Communion    Gregg Summers 
Security               Ronnie Weldon 
      “                      Kelly Wachter 

Arlington Family: 
Our sister in Christ, Doris Hightower, passed  
   away  on Thursday, August 11.  Doris loved  
   her church family even though she was not  
   able to attend.  A graveside service was  
   held this past Friday 
Cindy Wallace’s mom, Bobbie Cole, is waiting  
   on test results 
Joe Croteau is home recovering from back  
   surgery 
Betty Weaver is recovering from a car  
   accident 
Sue Childers is now at NHC    
Kathie Klink is having heart and breathing  
   issues 
Barbara Hoff is dealing with long haul COVID 
John and Laura Burka  
Deborah Davis  
Laurie Duncan 
David Giles 
Marge Percell 
Mark & Heather Percell  
Danny Rider 
Sheila Riggs 
George Sanders 
Jennifer Tatum 
Clovis Taylor  
Betty Weaver 
Ronnie Weldon  

 

Missionaries: 
Tom & Angie Langley 
 
Shut Ins: 
Lynda Elliott         Tom & Anita Drinnen 

Friends and Family 
Tracy Hart’s daughter, Carly Weaver, is in the  
   hospital 
Joyce Sanders granddaughter, Tiffany, and her  
   great grandson, Aiden, both have MS and  
   are doing poorly 
Shirley Jarnigan has requested prayers for her  
   88-year old aunt who fell and fractured  
   three ribs.  Also, her cousin’s boyfriend,  
   Stevie, was injured in a motorcycle accident  
   and is in UT Hospital. 
Lisa Potter’s aunt, Beth Nicholas, is in the hos- 
   pital after a fall and a mini stroke 
Shirley Waggoner’s stepson, Danny, in Shel- 
   byville, has been diagnosed with prostate  
   cancer 
Becky Johnson’s cousin, Tony King, and his  
   wife, Sue, both have cancer 
Marge Percell’s son-in-law, Ken Snethen, has  
   cancer 
Caroline Stanton-Hill’s brother, Earl Werk- 
   heiser, battling cancer. 
Kim and Danny Jones’ friend, Pam Baltrip, has  
   been diagnosed with metastatic ovarian  
   cancer 
Marge Percell’s nephew, Dean Percell, has  
   been diagnosed with cancer 
Diana Yarborough’s friend, Janie Watkins, is  
   battling cancer 
Aleta Esau’s brother, Glenn Barber, has been  
   diagnosed with Lymphoma and has started  
   chemo therapy 
Becky Johnson’s friends, the Lowerys, are  
   dealing with health issues 


